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Til rette vedkommende 
 

 
 
 
VURDERING AF OPUS 5 SENG 
 
 
Opus 5 er en dansk produceret seng, nyligt udviklet i samarbejde mellem 
KR og Randers Sygehus.  
 
Den udmærker sig ved at være lidt bredere og længere end den på SLS 
kendte Opus 3 seng.  
 
Derudover kan den lave ”lateral tilt”, der gør det let at vende patienten fra 
side til side samt at hjælpe patienten ud af sengen på den naturlige måde 
(og letteste).  
 
Den kan ved at bruge én funktion på håndbetjening mobilisere patienten 
til at sidde i stoleposition.  
Derfra kan patienten desuden hjælpes ud af sengen og stå op via fodenden. 
Sengen kan sammenlignes med intensiv-sengen ”Hillrom” og ”Linet”,  
men er betydeligt billigere. Den er desuden rengøringsvenlig.  
Det er ”Hillrom” ikke.  
 
Vi har i en periode på 4 uger haft Opus 5 på prøve og har bl.a. gjort følgen-
de erfaringer:  
 
Patienterne oplever en større komfort, fordi det med Opus 5 sengen er let 
at blive hjulpet til at sidde som i en stol, og patienten der sidder meget 
komfortabelt og kan forblive på sit trykaflastende underlag. 
Bliver patienten træt af at sidde i stolefunktion, kan positionen let og  
hurtigt reguleres af én person.  
 
Patienten kan hyppigere skifte stilling og undgår at sidde oppe længere 
end han kan magte, idet der ellers ofte er en vis ventetid på at blive hjulpet 
i seng, hvor det kræves, at to personer skal få tid samtidig. 
 
Brug af ”lateral tilt”-funktionen hjælper patienten med at blive vendt om 
på siden hurtigt, skånsomt og sikkert. Igen her kan én person derved  
hyppigt klare dette alene, hvor det nu kræver to personer.  
 

Vi oplevede i prøveperioden, at patienten bedre selv kunne deltage i  
forflytningerne. Muligvis fordi det er mere overskueligt for dem, når der  

er færre hjælpere, der skal samarbejdes med. 
 

Lateral tilt makes it easier to get out of bed in a natural way. Early mobilisation exercises, e.g. 
balance exercises at the edge of the bed become better to do for the patient and easier for 
staff to help the patient with, because it is easier to sit at the mattress edge with your feet 
reaching the floor.

Lateral tilt can also allow the patient to sleep with fewer interruptions, because it is possible 
to change positions in phases with the lateral tilt function, without touching the patient. 
Theoretically, this should help prevent intensive delirium.

Patients who need to lie flat can be tilted laterally and thus still achieve pressure relief 
without compromising the need to lie flat.

By using the chair function, it is easy to mobilise the patient to the same position that a 
comfort chair can offer, but with a minimum of personnel resources and with better comfort 
for the patient.

In terms of work environment, there is a lot to gain for staff in the form of less physical exer
tion lifting patients into chairs and turning and moving.This is particularly the case in bariatric 
care, where all exertion is intensified. We cared for a patient who weighed about 150 kg and 
found that OPUS 5 made a big difference.

The patient sat very comfortably in the bed’s chair position and was able to sit up much more 
often than he would have if he needed to be lifted to an ordinary chair with the help of two 
to three caregivers like we normally do. The comfort of sitting in OPUS 5 is greater than in a 
comfort chair (note that we often run into to the problem that we cannot find a suitable com
fort chair for bariatric patients in intensive care and for intensive care patients in general.)

With a personal scale limit of 185 kg together with the bed’s other merits, I think the OPUS 5 
is a good choice for bariatric patients. As a transfer instructor in charge of bariatric patients, 
I think we should avoid using the bariatric beds that Slagelse Hospital has, because they are 
outdated, and it is difficult to achieve good work positions.

We have not tried intubating a patient i an OPUS 5, but with other procedures we have tried, 
we were able to achieve a better work position thanks to the bed’s many setting options.

It is also possible to use pressure mattresses with OPUS 5. In particular, we have noted how 
well patients lie on the pressure mattress in connection with the lateral tilt function.

I have been in contact with the Inpatient Department of Surgery B6 at Randers Hospital, 
which helped develop OPUS 5 and has now used the bed for three months. They point out 
the same merits and benefits that we have discovered here in intensive care and they have 
noted less use and need for pressure redistribution mattresses.

I hereby recommend that we purchase OPUS 5 beds to replace all beds here at the intensive 
care unit in Slagelse.

Alice Pico, intensive care nurse 
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To whom it may concern,

ASSESSMENT OF OPUS 5 BED
OPUS 5 is a Danish manufactured bed, recently developed in a joint cooperation  
be tween KR and Randers Hospital.

It is characterised by being slightly wider and longer than the beds at Slagelse  
Hos pital (SLS), OPUS 3.

In addition, it can tilt laterally, which makes it easy to turn the patient from side  
to side and to help the patient out of bed in a natural (and the easiest) way.

Using one function on the control, it can mobilise the patient to sit in a chair posi
tion. From there, the patient can also be helped out of bed and stand up at the foot 
end. The bed is comparable to the intensive care bed ”Hillrom” and ”Linet”, but is 
significantly less expensive. It is also cleaningfriendly. ”Hillrom” is not.

We have been testing OPUS 5 for a 4week period and, in that time, have made the 
following observations:

Patients experience greater comfort, because with the OPUS 5 bed it is easy to 
be helped into a chairsitting position, where the patient sits comfortably and can 
stay on his/her pressurerelieving underlay. Should the patient tire of sitting in the 
chair position, the position can easily and quickly be adjusted by one person.

The patient can change positions more often and avoids sitting up longer than he 
is able. Often, there is also a certain waiting time for help getting into bed, as two 
staff members need to be free at the same time.

Use of the lateral tilt function helps the patient be turned onto the side quickly, 
gently and safely. Again, one person can often manage this alone, whereas now, 
two caregivers are needed.

During the testing period, we found that the patient was better able to participate 
in the moves. Possibly because it is seems simpler for them when there are fewer 
helpers to work with.


